
Thank You for Supporting DEFHR's Inaugural
Equine Welfare Charity Golf Classic

We had a wonderful time at our inaugural Equine Welfare Charity Golf Classic held June
16, 2022, at the historic Worthington Manor Golf Club in picturesque Frederick County,
Maryland.

It was an exciting day of competition and camaraderie in support of DEFHR’s critical care
efforts for equines that have suffered from abuse and neglect. Thank you to all who joined
us.

We’d also like to extend a special thank you to all of our sponsors that made this event
possible. We wouldn't be able to hold this event without your support and we are so proud
of this community we have built together.

Thank you MV Financial, Quincy CFO, Monocacy Equine Veterinary Associates, Maple
Springs Veterinary Hospital, Blackburn Architects, P.C., Foam Insealators of MD & VA,
Edgewater Federal Solutions, Donald Hoffacker's Air Conditioning & Heating, Inc.,
Whiteford Taylor & Preston LLP, Dana Global Advantage with Keller Williams Capital
Properties, The Laura Jones Team with Long & Foster Real Estate, Inc., Crescent Cities
Charities, USA Wood Door, Potomac Elevator Company, World of Beer, Waverly
Insurance Group, King Sports Construction.

Patuxent Valley Middle Schoolers Meet Our Horses

Earlier in June, DEFHR welcomed 240 sixth-grade students to the farm from Patuxent
Valley Middle School. The students spent two hours learning about different facets of
equine care and behavior. It was their only field trip of the year and we are grateful they
were able to spend it at DEFHR with our horses. A big thank you to everyone involved
behind the scenes and everyone that volunteered their time during the field trip. We were
happy to see students with smiles on their faces!

We love connecting horses and people. If you'd like to plan a trip to the farm, please email
outreach@DEFHR.org.

A Few Spaces Left for DEFHR's Summer Legacy
Camp

Legacy Camp recently kicked off and it is wonderful to have our farm filled with smiling
campers again. The horses are also loving the extra scratches and attention.

We have a few spaces remaining this summer. If you would like to register your child,
please click the button below.

Learn More and Register

Vinni the Mini's Visit to Frederick County Public
Libraries

Vinni the Mini visited Frederick County Public Libraries in early June and had a
blast making new friends.

If you are interested in sharing DEFHR’s mission and having Vinni visit your
community or organization, email outreach@defhr.org or visit www.DEFHR.org.

Follow Us on TikTok

DEFHR's TikTok community is growing! From feed time with 75+ horses to meeting
new arrivals, we want to take you behind the scenes and show you what life is like at
the farm.

Follow @DaysEndFarmHorseRescue on TikTok

In the News

Horse Network
"Training Helps Rescues Focus on the

Future"

DEFHR never rushes the process of
rehabilitating and training horses. Rather,
we treat each horse as an individual and
focus on realizing their full potential in
whatever direction that may be. This
method proved valuable for an older
gelding Gideon who is now available for
adoption through DEFHR's Guardian
Program. Click the button below to read
Gideon’s story in our monthly column on
Horse Network.

Read the Article

Featured Horse of the Month: Obadiah

13-year-old Pony Cross gelding, 10.2hh

Obadiah is a handsome pony with a big step and beautiful locks. This gelding would
make a fantastic driving pony or companion and also has experience with
groundwork, obstacle work, and liberty work. Obadiah can be a little shy, so he will
need a quiet handler that will help grow his confidence. Obadiah is currently turned
out with mares, geldings, and donkeys and is quiet in the group—he is often seen
snoozing in the sunshine!

Visit defhr.org/available-horses/ and email adopt@DEFHR.org for details on Obadiah.

Click To Learn More About Obadiah

Follow Us!

Adopt Donate Visit Volunteer

Share DEFHR's story! For media inquiries, editorial content, or interviews, please contact
Kara Pinato Scro at kara@jumpmediallc.com.

All photos courtesy of DEFHR.
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1372 Woodbine Road, Woodbine, MD 21797 
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